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Mr. Leslie, the enterprising young
man who swindled a platoon of girls by hir-
ing them as 'teachers to go South-Arid leaving
them suddenly in New •Vcrk city,. at the
same time attempting to steal. thSir baggage,
was sentenced Philadelphia, September
20th, to three years' hard labor in the Peni-
tentiary.

• The Massachusetts.*publicans held
their State Convention, !September 20th.—
Gov..Banktovusrenotnioa by acclamation.
ErphaletTrasii"was renominated for-Lieuten-

,

- ant Governoii' Oliver Warren, for Secretary
ofgtater Moses Tenney; fOr Tretisurer H.,

'Phillips, for Attorney General and Charles
White, for Auditor. "

Mi. Charles G. Leland-„ , late editor
of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin, and a
gentleman orfine attainments and Much !edi-
torial tact and -ability, • hits recently given
up his connectionwith that paper, rind gone
to reside permanently 'in New York city. ,

The steam plough-ofFawks, of Lan-
vtster, Pa., has received a gold Medal andthe
great premium of-$3OOO, at the National.Agricultural 7air atChicago.

..„:"Soine,of the San Franci'sco" papers
have published portraits of Mr.. Greeley.—
They seem to take for this purpose
wood cuts asthey had on hand, and instead
ofadapting the portrait to the -original, they
content themselves with adaPting`the discrip-
tiori to the portrait. It was found necessary
in one' case to make him a F- 1‘ stout, burly,
dark-complexioned man, with black hair and

- a god deal of black whisker'.
They have the tallest kind of a Wo-

man's Rights-female in NeW' Orleans.— The
Crescent of the 14th has the subjoined item

' "Adelaide Balteur, the,. fighting giantess
of Dryades street, went on another spree on
Monday night. Seyeral Weeks since we re-.
lated bow she fought the police,'and how, it
took three or tour men and a furnature wag-
on to-get her to the lock-up;l 3 This last time

rnshe was in a 'different 'bur. The officer
who went to arrest, her wasa 6lnall,sized man;
mid feeling dubious mita the undertaking, of
the task alone, rapped for b6lp. A second
officer came, and he also was a small man.—
Adelaide, after looking'down.. on the )twain
conteraptously a moment t' or. so said .

Well boys. I'll go with you -I but you were
•-•men, l'm d 4 if you and- 41 the police in

_town could ta6i3 me!" 1 , -

knocks..... TheRichmond Bagairer the
__•

_
•

underpinninOrom Northerri Dimocracy in
the following style : "No Blsck Republican
contemplates interference wiqkSlavery, in the
'Skies."' The whole cry of the Union-saver
North; is that theRepublicans, if they get in
power, will make a ferocious 'attack on the
South and spirit..away. all- their niggers.—
How are the .douglifaces to supply the capi•
tal thus so ruthlessly swept sway from them
by the-Enquirsr f

..".. The American party of-the State of
New York recently met, in State Convention,
and endorsed five of this candidates on the
Republican State ticket and four on the Dem-

- •ocratie,
....By a late foreign arrival we learn

that all England was excited by the putting
to sda oftheGreat Eastern. The, monster
went down the Thames on the 7tlx- 'Every,:thing worked-smoothly, and the ship was' -as
easily minuiged as a corumobl river boat. As
to speed, TheLondon Times l,says she set to
rest forever all doubts as to her being the
fastest vessel by eortiparisim in the world.—
With two-thirds ofher power,and in bad sail-
ing trim, beingdown at the Ihead, and too
high out -of the water,to perrett' her paddies
or, screw blades to-work properly,-and with
s_strong tide against her, she ran 15 mile:
in 58 minutesi. On the 9th she left the Nore
fo; Portland in Dorsetshire.

The Mariposa (Cal.) Star thus de-
Scribes the personal appearance of Horace
Vreely.: "He does not look like a vegetari-
an—wears specs--declines to drink—never
smokes—seldom swears—and, among other
peculiarities, seems to be in a great hurry to
get back to New York !"

Gov'. Morgan, of New York, visited.
theßensselaer County -Fair on F,riday last
and made a speech, in the courf.e of which he
said : "1 have been a farmer—and it is in
the hope for every young man present, that
I assertsthat there-is not an individual in the

• county of Rensselaer who commenced earli-
er, labored harder; ancPhad fewer advantages
than I, priof to the age of 17; and if hai-e
in any measure otitaitied success in life, it -is
entirely owing to the habits inculcated, deici-
pline practiced and lessons learned en my
father's farm." .

; ..; The first good naturedparagraph we
have seen during the fireigressof the contro-versy between the English arid French journ-
als,-is in theParis Charivari; which informs
the eocentric cfergymati who bad offered £5O
reward for theLest essay on the best mean:,
of keeping up a good understanding between
England andFrance, that itconsiders itself ev
titled to the prize for solving the question in
one sentence, Which is alone worth dozens, of
essays: "France and Enealid will under-
stand each otherbetter if they don't talk so
loud."

There is a field ofbroom corn in the
vicinity of.Rocitford, 111., of nearly800 acres.
Ordinarily three acres will produce a ton; at
,this estimate the crop this year will be worth
$20,000. •

The Louisrithainumal- raps out the
following : "New Yorkris in high spirits : it
Las the Old ,Spirit if the Times, Potter's
Spirit of the Times, and now ,conies Wilkes's
Spirit of the Times. With such an increase
in the aleholie nomenclature of sporting liter
:attire, it is to be hoped that the'Croton wa-
ter haw lost some of its unpleasant flavor.—
New York, however, is large ,enough and; ug-
ly enough togive a sop to eacit head of Cer-
terns that guards the Avemian entrance to
the spot where, according to the Tribune,the-people " have the heroic. satisfaction of
knowing that,every ten'th person in the cot&
munity, is 'arrested for murder, rape, arson,theft,-4iolence, drunkenness, or breach of law
orindecencylof some sort.' Which ofthese
spirits will present the most complete "a&
streetand brief chronicle ofthe times there?"

.. The Boston Herold says ligentleman
ofthat city; Whose family is luxurating in the
country, Ltd who is compelled, therefore, to
trust kita.en • matters to the inexperienced
hands of at green "help,'!.sent home an excel-lent watermelon, a few days since,for dinner;

, bit his astonishment was intense when hefound that,tbe melon had been mistaken fora squash and boiled toe jelly. The unforth.
mite manremonstrated mildly. "Sure," saidthe girl, "1 thoughtrit _was a mighty juicy
squsah."- '

„
. Ben. P. Hallett, the prince of Dem,

mate speech_makers and platform architects,tells uivery frankly and perspicuously, inin his speech at the late Democratic State
Convention _at Worcester, what " Popular
Sovereignty" means in the •,Democratictionaries. "This whole 'queat.on of PopularSovereignty, sayshe "is me:est abstract ofabstraction, settling that is plicate( ; a ques-

. don," he continues, " on which one man saysPopularSeveraignty, and thin means _what
- lie hasa mind lo.; 4114 'another tries outPopular Soyeteigtity,..and means whatever lie
tkaies it,filad nobody sk,finacacti, wkatAil rvitioth" • ' !••
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Mr. G. P.Slaw af Bastrop, 'Texas,'
was a gentleman of Ofortinate* habits. He
got very drtinkLone'Oay,and his friends paint.
ed him gr9eb. 'Whin sc4i; his color rend.
ered him s 9 Metancilly tat he poisoned him:-
self.- 4

.....Rev. I Jacob S. ',Harding, a young
Methodist clergyruati, is 9n trial atBelvidere,
N. J., for the murde, by slow.Poison,.pf his
wife,- to whom hatl been married only a
few months:

• A4ording ti3theSt. Louis Christian
Advocate, the large 'rill mtiOation flowing into
--Itlissourif the: develoknent of resources, con-
structionof nitlroadA esttiblishinent' of sem-
inaries and colleges,4ind erection .of churches
theretare rapidly p(eparpg the Way for the
ciewnfall ofSlavery;ond the wisest statesmen,
shrewdest buOiness tqien, iducators and journ-
alists, philanthropist:l, atuV_Christians of the
State unite in hitilinpitheidawn ofths ,glori.
ous day. •,4 .

- •,

.:.. The Rer..Thinnas Hill has been in-
stalled as Pri.tsident Of 'Antioch College, the
place filled by the litnented Horace Mann
at thetinue of his deith. ;

• When railway's were in their infancy
in. England it was suipposbd they would in-
jure the estates-itheolgh 'Which or near which
they inn, and the Entllishi Cabinet Minister,
Labouchere's, father, l•ece-ved the cooipensa.
tion of $150,000 for flit intaginiiry detriment
of this sort. 'After tils death, his son, finding
that there was rfosinjOry to the estate- from
vicinity of the railwa4r, lA:t, the contrary, re-
funded the $150,0041' A

•
.. An interesting thirriiige'ceremony

.was performed in lainofa last Nseek. The
parties Were' Major) Culbertson' the well
known Indian tradcrrand'ngent oetheiAmer-
ican Fur Company,—*andNatowista, daught-
er of the Chief of the, lackfoot Indians. They
were married mime' vet(teen years ago -ac-
cording to the Ihdiaal cerfniony, but being
anxious that theicereoony should be perform-
ed-licitlording 'civilized rites, they. were
again married,a' few since by Father
Scandan, of-St. Jose f, Mo., according to the.
ritualof the Rojuish Otiich. Mrs. Culbert-son' is said to -have lieend person of fi o na-
tive talent, and )las qnentt times a very sue.'
cessful mediator bet*eeithis- Gove meat
and the nation fo wlich she belongs.

• Since,Douglits hii his article n Har-
pers Ittagazinp diiPopulai Sovereigns copy-
righted; his pitily ire- nlliid 'reop4-right"Democrats.

Gettysburg, a.;ps the seat of the
principal TheolcigimltSetranary of the Lath-
eran Cburch in the United States, where a
large niajority of he ministry- have been' ed-
ucated. The.C4lllegit eniffs a wide-spread
celebrity. Within is walls have been edu-
cated not less than Ipo 'students ; -and by it
not less than slit o tter pollege's and three
theological serninsriq hate been originated
and officered: 3
....An tircliteci pm:Toses to build a

bachelors'. hall- 4thictiwill differ from most
houses' in having no vesi

In thecpurstiof,tk political speech at.
Indianapolis, 11)th inst.,-the Hon. A.
Lincoln of Illinois saPtl that he had himself
been a hired than fort 281 years, and neverthought chat he 275joi*arse off than aslave. -

. A dog, the property ofOwen Begley;
Prospect 11111, Galw4., either jumpedor was
thrown overboard at ,?ea from a steamer, 20-
miles from land. • In4he pourie of the next
day the poor animal iettehed lame in safety..

• Williona' Ovepey,i ofrthharapton,,Var , died a few days sine% ag'lOO years
and five months.' - 1-14 wits engaged -in the
battle of Brandywinitanclialso at Petersburg.
Va. e •ir
....Within five yearj. in Indiana -there

have been _erected fwety-seven hundred
school-houses at an e4penftof eleven hundred
thousand dollars. Iti;thectitst year, six hun-
dred and fifty school-hones were built, at i a
cost of three thoiand dcolrs. This sum_ is
obtained by a.s ecial of-tax," that was
paid by the people Alth irerfuleess.

4 --

PRACTICAL AMAL,llAozz.—The city of
Portsmodth has beerrjav d with a "cake of
Ottetical amalgatnatifin. 0. white has for -a
wifelme of the pure#t sracimens ofebony-,
c_obareil Eve's flesh;lnd Aktt whom he.livel
as btrppily and contebted;Jas can be. The
other,dax a slight be weirgotten up by a
couple/of gentlemenin Aka place, of an in-.
quiringdisposiiinn rOgarlfing the politics of.
the eccentric inivlidual, wlio prefers darknessrather than lighttinthe color of her Whom' he
loves, cherishes, protects: One of the
parties, who is a loctdoco, bet with the other,
who is aRepublicanthe -husband of Dinah'
was a Republican, and a,third party was 'dis-patched to MI estigato„ hikpolitical views.The.chap tha4 he was a Democrat,
and had never vOted'.iiny other ticket!
is \from Arkansas, '?where the doctrine of
.amalgamation isltiarr,?ed nut by all good' na.
tionalunion loving detnocrats,both theoretical!
ly and pi amalgaina
tionists?.

, -Her Dries-
bath, the famobs lionitanier,.wak at a hotel;
and one iught2 very large and 'powerful
savage drunken man was terrifying everyperson in the baf-roman. Her Driesbach vol-
unteered to get an eke on him and fix him;,
and crowding hiinself in front of theinebriat-•
ed rowdy, he fastened his terrible eye onlim'
The-fellow stooped oter towards the ''tamer,
putting his bando on-his knees, rind returning
the gaze as well fts l4+ could in his then.. con-
fused state. 'rhe'tatner thought -things were
working, and intiiiiattA as much by a nod of
his -head to the drovvii whei the subject asked
iti.a calm dispaaSioul'itc itAiinner, '".what he
was looking atljli "Never, you mind," said
the tamer, throwing till the power he could
mdstei into his: e}ea ; but the subject did
mind, for' with a. 'startling N,whoo•eii," be
dealt Driesbach' a treineridous blow.anderthe
left ear, which seat hum through a glas.door
into the next room, "A: where he came to a
sudden stop agaiiist ilariti brick partition.

TUE BLLTIUQUX !Comiiii.eist. COLLZGE.—This is
-an incorporated Inisitutibn which has been. in oper-
atiori in our city for' the :mast• seven yearswith in-
creasing and distinghis4ed success:- -Twice during
the last two years the 'Lamaze in the number of stu-
dents has been so *at as torender it -necessary to
obtain more extensi.ire aoouunodations,and it isnow
loaned in thespdemus and commodious buildings at
thenortheastcornerrof quiriesand Bakimore streets.
The Baltimore Commercial College is under the
'ellargeof its ptineiPal lufd Proprietor, Mr: E. K. Le-
sier, s'i 'ted by a,' cinnpoticut faculty offive lecturers
and professors, and, as ilis name indicates; is estab-
fished_ with the PM-pixie. of imparting a thorough
course ofinstructions n tiSok-keeping in all its forms

1,aspracticaliy appli ' in the management ofAccirntiin• Merchandising • diflddally or in Partnership,
Manufacturing; Co rai4on, Special 'Partnership,

'etc., Commercial '',Calci4inions, Penhinanship, Xer-candle Law, CominehcialJithics, and Business,Col.-.
respondence.— In shirt, its objectlk to furnish the
young man ilth all the •Imeiviedge and instruction
eCessary to fit hit !immediately for the reeponslide

duties of the Counting-how, and to- give him-a
thorough practical education. The Baltimore Com-
mercial College stemlli ndw generally acknowledged

4,at the head of all si ' lirr, ..mstittitions in the United
States. Its facilill d",conveniences cannot wellbe surpassed.. Y " men desirous of engaging ,inmercantile or mw. ca6vocations; with the intik-tion Of bectuag thsiouo buainess men, and to at-tain respectability *d a pesitien in the community,.shotild tlikeadvantage of; the opportunity now, ofthere by the,ilialtimbre Commercial College; ofacquiring that kuowledgei which i`eisential to suc-
cess. : '"`•• ';',l. '
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thimp,' A large engraving rep esenting the interior viewof the College, with , . Ipie stating terms,- etc.,
tan be obtained free it by. addressll4s Z. N.U 1r1 11401a9A144.•40 16. 119f. Clinwr, . ..
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the boepdoeo Rep,4blie4l).
CIRCULATION, 2304.

READ H. H. FRAZIETi. EDITORS.
F. E. 400MIS, CORREgPOArDING

•-ELIONVIEMIE TA.
,

-

eittAday,
STATE- TICKET.

FOR AUDITOR "GENERAL,
THOMAS E. COCHK-0,-

Your cou;vrr: ••
F(.:*PRVEYOR GEIsiERAL,

WILLIAi li. KEIM,
BERNS COUNTY.

COUNTY:. TICKET. --

FOR'SERATOR,
GEORGE LANDON; of Bradt 11- County.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,

GEORGE T.:FRAZIER, of Oakland.
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNRT,, -.

ALBERTCHAMBERLIN, of Idontrose.
- FOR cou7p4y CONIIPSSIONER;

MATII:ON C. STEWART, of ClittOrd:
FOR COUNTY TREASURER, • '

DAVID W: TITUS, of Harford:
FOR potT,Ty :AUDITOR,

CIIAUNCEY W RIGHT, ofFOrest Lake
FOR .COUNTY SURVEYOR, - ,

WILSON J. TURRELL, of FOrest Lrike.

Election, Tuesday, October 11th.

~'

[a"` Anne of Geierstein" forms the fourteenth
weekly issue of 7. B..Peterson and Brothel-s' cheap
editiot of Waverley Novels for the 'Million. These
celebrated novels are how published at the rate dl
one a week, and the whole twerity;siv.. :volume;! can
be'had free of postage,by sendingfive dollars to the
publishers, T. B. Peterson ;and Brothers, Philadel-_

phia, Pa. .. .
... .

rir LOOK OUT FOl3, THE ASSESSMENTS.—
BON'T LET ANT REPUBLICAN LOSE HISgar VOTE BYNOT BEINGgsr:SqVn TENDAIS

carBEFORE ELECTION; •

'The.Republican. Conferees of this,Senatoriar
District -at their first meeting, having tour candidates
before them, no one, of whom received a majority of
the votes,fitiled to mile a nomination, and adjourned
to Monday of this week. The Conferees of the
Black Democracy. met on Monday ofJast week,and
the-ugh, as we untiertat.d, there was but one candi:.
data before them, they abia'failed to make a nomina-
tion and adjourned to a-still later daY" What is their
objection to ex-SherilfJohnsnn? Jibe to be sacri-
ficed, as Dr. M. IL C. &c. Vail was list year, and au
"old-line Whig" put up in his stead, Ito reeeiy,p" the
votes of the unterrified? Orwhat's the game?

far The last Montrose,Demosrat contain,s a vul-
gar and scurrilMis article on Mr. Chrunberlin,the Re-
publican nominee for the office ofDistrict Attorney,
—which courd-onli have originated in a feeling of
low-personal malignity.: .Mr:.Chamberlin hai resided
in the'county from his infancy: and from the bisiness
position he his occupied, is as well .acquainted with
he citizens de:reofas almost any man in it and for

egrity"fav and buthneas'callacity, be his won a high
standing ht -community. ;

That the Convention that nominated him was plek-
eckli true in one sense, but most grossly , and know-
ingly false in the sense in which the writer designed
to be underitood. Mr. Chamber'MAlO notLleft his
residence in Monirosc to solicit the vote of a single
man. iv the county, previous to.the. meeting of the
Convention ; and on'the day it assembled, he. was
in Court till itadjourned, and--neither he nor any
rnii id ofhis at his suggestion niingled'among the Deb
egates to solicit their support... But still the Conven-
tido waspackid full ofhis friends; not because I,e
had .paiked it, but because it bad. been AlOne by the

' people themselves.
Look at thenfrth'western Townships—that pait of

the Cminty inwhich he Once resided-Every' Dela..
gatein:his, favor. Montrose • and Bridgewater, his
present neighbors, and thase.who knori him _best,
gave hima united delegation.

Some yeara Since,.he, discharged the duties c..t• the
'office under -appointment by the Governor, for over
two years; 'and during his whble term, no indictment
was ever gnashed, or lield'by the Court to.be improp-,
erly drawn; which cannot be said ofany.Distriet At-
torney 4eholre9 held the office in this county, unties
before or sinre that time. No Grand Jurywas ever
kept waiting rignoment for business duringhis tern'.
Ask every Grand Juryman who-served,upon the Ju-
ry while AlbertChamberlin. prosecuteObe business
for the Commonwealth, belie Democrat or •Republi-
can, and be mill tell you most unhesitatingly that
the bulineF,:a was conducted with ability and dispatch;
end br,raference to the County Statement you will
find the Commonwealth costa' reduced nearly one
half while -he held the aPpointment. Smell and friV-
olous:prosecirtions.were discouriged by him and kept
out of Courti; and thrit ie just what we.need at-the
present time. There is a disposition-on-the part__ ofsuitors, when excited, to magnify and bring intoo°llrt many small *tars that should be kept out ;'
and it is of the highest Importance to the Interests
of taxpayers that a man of-judgment, capacity, and
experience, shoulthave.charge ofthe friminal busi-
ness of the county. - • •

Mr. McCollum; the Democratic nominee, -is a clev-
erfellow; and from what we knoir.of him we shall bemuch mistaken ifhe does not 14604161p:0n the Oil*wthe Demoevailn the same lighpthat'all 'honest aid
fair-minded men"do. lie isa yeimg lawyer- of fair
attainments, bni..no experience, except such as he
has acquired in aShort practice with Nahum Newton.

Onr desire has been, since the nominations, • to
makeno personal attack upon any 'Ofthe, candidates,
but to conduct the campaign "upon an exposition of
the principles of the two parties. Thiitwe believe'to.,'be the course that all fair-minded men yin!. approve ;
and all indulgence in lowblackruirdiamand person.-
al abuse, in ourjudgment;will be found a poor in-

, . .Vestment' - • -

TAe Montrose. Deingerat i. mode of «saying
a word hi relation to the nomination of the imposl-
tion,r is so extremely-lugeaiaaeand MEN; that we
are temptedfor- ince to try our hand at: imitation.
So herorgom , • H"The candidate of the BlackDemocracy for Senator
is not yet selected, and as the a inirnment of theconference without making a mitmtion indicates1 •that a corrupt bargain snaybe m e, it follows as 'a
logical.conclusion thata corrupt man will be nom-.Inated. • But fortunately he can't be elected.: .•

Of their choice for Assembly, Mr.Gilhercwekneltbutlittle; betas he ie *opposed .tq the Ripnblieettviddhis right, ofJcourie *rug, . and
91100 Awl • ikv, Jt;AO the *Mt

.

ca\:doubt that; lOW ~. what.nught :to be will be
lit..ll.sCollOin, thou pots!» not quite so briln.,

lees as Ida...late, editorial-- rtner,- is certainly none
too well qualified for Diatrie Attorney.. Bran the
editor of hisown Patty Organ h sitates to say . any..

' thing inhis fa6t; and that,. hii per-that, cau.en-'
dome Buchanan's edfaintstradoir, is ufficient ' con=
damnation. *elopes tosuceeed, if ' sli, on the
-popularity theDemoirat has achieved sin -he left

- ,

To their caadidate for. Commissioner the faro ob., 1
jectien'appliett as to Mr. Gilbert.

Mr. Bullard was selected to propitiate the Doug.'
las wing of thopa4y, which,though a calloiv,pin-feit-therlesaarrair4lst present, nlight kroiv into something
formidable,if notproperly clipped and trimmedby the
party ahem:rt.-1 After the example set by the adminis-
tration of a corrupt squandering of the public funds,
the people will not bole a hurry toplace the County
Treastiry.iin die..keeping bf animember of the ad-,
ministration Party. - .

Timottlitc'tyle we • have hea;d of. ' rto is a son
of the late John Boyle,and a sometimecorrespondent
of the Nita .1-Cif: Triune. - . '.

Of Mr. Stanley Turiell'we may say, in the elegant
languageofthe -orgati of theparty thatnominated him,
"Be was seleli cted, not from any merit, but the West
wanted something;so .ho_ wits given thig'sieitiess
bone, and biddeti to gnaw and be contented until the
good time conies" when' pio-Slavery Dentocracy Can
elect a-candidatelci a county office. -,

Taken severally, Or as a whole, the ticket does not
begirt to be as good aa ours, but still it ii about. the
beat that theylcould scare up ; and_(toffirop the par.

-ocl.t)wo are not disposed to accuse 'respectable neigh=
bor of 'robbing hentoosts, or otherwise personally..
abuse him, beeanie we think that his political views
are'-dangerously wrong, and that he ought to be de-
feated:* : - -

flr Mr. Bechanan'e Administration takes to it-
self; or its partisans claim for ithmuct credit for set-
tling Utah'affairs, and bringing the Mormons into due.,
subjection to the Gene'ral Government. Ifere the:
question iris-lit arise, whether, in accordance- with'
the doctrine or popular sovereignty- in the Territo-'
ries,, Mr. Buchanan has any right to employ the:Unit-
.ed. States, army against such an adminiStration of
their local affairs as the Mormon inhabitants of Utah
may'think But leaving this question, at pres-
ent, A:sr the popular sovereignty Democrats- and the
administration Democrats to settle between thein,let
us loolea little after the results brought about by
sending, at a east expense tothe public treasury, an
army intortO. It was Alleged that the, Mormon}
were on the lioint of rebellion againstthe United
States—that they. acknowledged Brigham Yeung
the head of temporal as- well -as:spiritual' Mormon-
dom. -Ifas this-been-altered.? There hasbeensome
faineshoSv ofI:Omission since the arrival ofthe U. S.
army, but as imong themselves, theelaim of tempo-
ml supremacy for 'Brigham still exists and is still • ac-
knowledged. No longer ago than May 22d, 1859;
Brigham'claimed nationality for the Mormons. He
says, in his scirmon,." The Church and kingdom of
our God has rpm.' from anindividual family toa,great'
pee*, and wit have been hooked upon as a nation
by our neighbors, indepeUdent other people on
theface of04 earth ; and in. their 'dealings they-
'save dealt with us as such,"

-

Some time Since. trews was received that much do-
satisfietion. existed among the judiciary sent out from
the United- Stltelandthearmy In Utah,. because 'of
the influence Wielded by -Brigham Young over Gov.
Cumming, who is the nominal while Brigham contin-
tlCS to be the karGovernor of the-Territory'. There.
was Pubiishiin the newspapers,: in .July, 1858, a
private letter rom Say. Gemming, in which he plain-
lysays that "'his chiefhope ofcontrol over the Moe-
.

Mons is throughltrighata Young."
Brigham, in fact, is Supreme Dictator of Utah.—

The executive, legislative, .and judicial powers, as
well as ceelesaitical authority, are all centred in
him. • •

-

IfBrigham.Wants. a-law passed
, he has but to inti-

mate his wish and the. Legislature; which is com-
posed,of Mormons; will pass it. And_Gov. Cumming
will hardly veto a law against the wishes ofBrigham.
Ifa.person- 4ilipn trial-for any crime,„theDictator has
hut to indicatg.his will, and thg jury, which is. corn-
posed of Mormons, will acquit or convict, as-the vice-
gerent -of God commands. Suppose the nominal
Governor to call out a civil posse to arresta Mormon
who has robbed or murdered. air,..linrican, (as the
IformOns erdl United States eitiiensr ) but whom Brig-
ham does not want arrested;-- the Mermen posse
Would go thrchigh the forms of law, but would neverthink ofmakihg the arrest, and the- criminal would
go unpunislild. Brigham contras 'the elections,
width-are mere shams, for whoever is indicated as
his choice issure to be 'elected.Friom a statement of the present condition of

•

-things in-Utah, prepared by American citizens now
residing thetie, and closing with an appeal, to the peo-
Pie of the United States for relief 'against Mormon
tyranny and outrage, we extract the following:

The Mormon Church government is. an imperium
in irani:rie. -It more than that. It,is' the mostcdinplete despotism on earth. Themind. ofoneMen
permeates through the whole mass of the people,and
subjects to its!unrelenting tyranny the souls and bod-
ies of all. It reigns supreme in Churv,h and State,
- in morals, and even in the-minutest social and do-Mesticarrangements. Brigham's bowie is at once
tabernacle, capitat'and hareni, And Brigham's self is
king, priest,- lawgiver, and chiefpolygamist. - Is trea-
son hatched !,'Brigharn is the head 'traitor! Are
rebel troops Mustered against the United States?—
Brigham is their commander-in-chief! Is a raw to-be
enected!—Brigham'it advice determines it! Is -an
"offending- k` Gentile,"or anapostate member,-, to be
assassinated ?'--the orderproceeds front Brigham f—-
in addition tol all this, he heals -the afflicted by the
laying onof hands, and comforts the widow by be:,
coming her hishand. But, it maybe asked, " Does
he do thiswit out compensation?" No; his pay is
both- high and certain.- He taxes his followers to the
extent of ouettenth of. their possessions; and if re-
luctant to paY, he mercilessly snatches all that they
have. Be has, through his Legislature; unrestricted
lieense to tax ;merchants and plunder emigrants. The
choicest spoLi of ground yield hitstheir productions,
and the cattle on a thousand hills exhibit his brand-Ills pampered but plebeian body reposes in aTalace,-
-and scores,pflbright-eYed women call him, husband.
-His deluded .fellowers yield Vim implicit +obedience,
and a church organization knowil as the "Danites,"
or" Avenging Angels'!" stand ready to protect his
person,' to Avenge his :wrongs, and to execute his
Pleasure. He fixes his pay, and he pays-.himself.—
Brigham is bdth Church and*State. True; theatroe-
ides committed Are net committed by him.' with his
own hands,AMt they are committed by his !nitro:.
ments and at his bidding. • He claimiithat he is not
a grireinal; because his hand is not seen in ,the per,
petration of Mime. He pleaclian.a/ibi, When he -is
known to be'averywhere in the-Territory; and seeks
to avert censure by pleading ignorance of the atroci-1ties of his underlings. Such ignorance can only be
supposed on the hypothesis that Mormonism is not a
system, and Brigham is not Its head- that he is, a
d.espot withodt any power, and a prophet withoutShe ability to foresee. Now, Brigham pie either the
supreme•direcior in Utah, or he Is tinthlng. • The
complicity of'the bishopi and-other .Church dignita:ries and of the mayors ;if cities and other, Territori-
al otliciala, inthe crimes that have been' committed,
demonstrate that these crimes irere, Church crimes,
and Brigham in the Held of theChfrch. -

Such beinglthe present Condition of affairs in that
unhappy Territory, wemay4ellask,What bedeflcial
'resnit has folliwed Mr. Birchathin's Utah invasion ?,

And whit do le expectto gain by keeping an army
there; st a Va,t,eipense to the public treasury, and
no small sacrifice of life, in the inclement season
which is appriliachlogy Is it *Bias some have hint-
ed, merely to furnish fat•avasy contracts for. poll'kcal
faiorites ' I . ,

•• - •
• IfMorrhon affairs have been satisfactorily settled,.

,as is claimed by the partisans_of.the administration,
let the, army 1 e withdrawn, andeater the country the,
enormousexpense oftranspo;tiugarm supplies over
thousands of miles of desert and wilderness, _ almost.
uninhabited, except by hostile tribes of:
But if; as .iimerican'eltirins resident there assert,

nothMg has• been done towards a proper set-
tlement of ;the affairs Of thelerritory, let :the Gen-
endßoverrunrnt lite its power- to overthrow. the

thmiketsfic despetisza thit :Brigham Young
has established within the borders' otourcountry, or
else acknowledge its hapetence, withdraw its useless
army; and leave the Mormon monarch to undiented
Owi9oll,,Peling4lllo4lk% - •
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Shari'; We Have a -Collin y Poor-
- House ? • . .

,
.

This question is soott,to be submitte to a vote of
.the people ; and a serious question it 7 ; for tttruch
an institution be established in our- idst, .anti it
proye qtani3trous to the interests of tile'. people, we
shall haVe a burden upon us difficult, ifnot impossi-
ble to be reimcvMl.. Our-condition would be :similar
to that of, the sailor in fabled-story, wl+ took ,upon
his hackle toad.he afterward coulenot (shake -off.—
An obnoxious Peddling..Act,'ltoad -Law and various
other le4islative enaetmenits, may beezMilyrovoked

;

-but* can See that an AM like the one lin' question,
froM theleosequences which must reedit from itsac•
-ce6ienee, would not-be *speedily ,repeated, 'lloivoverukveMal'and 'Strong the.poputkr'voice -be for
its abrot'

We h ,
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be difficult to Arrive sita eitieractory con@uSituk isto
the eitiediency,of: thisproject, alnoethe aninalCon-_
tributions leviedfor. "reliefof paupers ?re by nomeans
uniform? Yet these;estimateetshould not be ever- .
looked by the voter;as they 4ty,ald him.In- fiulming
an opinionrelative tethe Aethe_he 'called -upon to
acceptor reject: : - ! .; , : - i• Allure inform 4thai.t, for severalantecedentyears,
Mir county ?iris have heep.heavy—to, many: ahnostinsupportable.- ;fhb -disbursement of a large Idebt,
contracted for. 'building the; nee Court-Mime still
bears bard upon the people. -1 In view of this,. and in
far.-Z of thefact tit:it -Our county eipenditnreswill net-,belikely•to diminish in the future, are.our citizens
resolved to pave the way for the ireation of another'
debt, whosemagnitude la to be left, not-to theirevrn
discretion, but to the, caprice of Commissioners?—Who,thit has can-melted thiesuhject, believee that
when a farm is purchased, suitable buildings. crested
thercone.and the; Whole paid tor, there will be an' endor taxation in this direction? Where is the' nieney
Corning from to pity: directors, overseers, steeerds,
matroni4,pbysielanssociated with the concern ?----.
From a fund created hypauperlahor? Such a nntion
is too absurd for 'Anions cOnsideration. Defray theseexpenses by a generaltax, it may be add. True;
this is the way It would have.td be done; but 1 the
query arises, whether, hylsooing,.our taxes would .
not be heavier thin they aril now. A correct 'solu-
tion of this question den be ebtainedonly by a Prac-
tical application of the proilsions of the Bill. The
history of thepast-clearly deinonstrites that expert-

cuts In legislatitin; involvin* the welfare ofcetnum-
rn 't,ttl, are dangerousand shOuldbe avoided. In the
preSent instance we hare th, power by a direct !vote
to annuli legislative Proceeding; which, ifsanctioned
by ils„may„provci serious drawback upon otn:Pros-
perity. Shall we de this, and while rid of an; evil,
remain so? Let:every, voten respond affirmaiiiely.

The friends of 'this ;Act, for reasons best knet4i to
'themselves, have riot; es yet;lfurnished us any, ;esti-
mates of the probable cost or. a plantation end amo
purtenances necessary for the employment and ac-
commodation' of -our Poor. - Ferhaps they think their
prospects wouldbeidamagedby so doing. • " If,as has
been suggested:Dm Matter can be kept quiet, 1and
just before election,! main:tries - sent through! the
county to persuade, a majority to vote. thething.,
blindfold, (which 4,t 4believed cannot be donei) the
ends of,seldslmees Willb‘ne'omplisfied; -seruehody-
will have afiunt to Zell,; soniebOdy money to !loan;
a few in certabilocalities engineer the -concern] and
reap a golden harvest_tbereby ; while the_ lahoring
masses&will betaxed heavietilhan ever before., Tlz-payers of Susquehanna Connty, weigh well this 'mat-

terl,before-commitlug an- act, Which; afterwards,
, when too late, You nhy deeoy regret! AavtajoritV

itof you•knew not th t a petition for a .M-liouse
waZ•in circulation. DouldeZs the originators of the.
*plan did not want you- to kittw it; for this kneed-
edge nfight hive letlio agitation, agitation toEleMon-a[rance, and remonZtr ence, properly directed„killed

1.the Bill ; It is her to belieye that we -rave-amongp,us a cornilination n inen,sdiegardless.of the prblic
weal 'BA to desire the inaugiration of„.any inizsure
whose obvious teialeney would be to, benefit the few
at the exPeriseof tire many; We should be slow to,
imputddishonorabbi: intentions to our fellows., Be,

• all this as itmay—and every ime•is at liberty tojudgeifor himself—if onr !citizens f leel that ad effoiti. -has
'been made by an- ayericions - Clique; to thrustarepug-
nant Act upon their; they :livenow a good' eppor-,
trinity to'assure ell intrigu r and would-be control-
ere of the public mind; tha 4 there is a powerbelaind
thethronef.:that-they ha -61sullicient penetration-to
fathom their designs; five they possess intelligence
and independence.;L that t4ey know, and will] main-
tain their rights, arid combat wrong, ..-• .

- "Crimeo by influeneL unbribcd by gain?!
. • J-••,• ' • 'I . .- •• • - S.W.I.- Lathrop, Sept. 20. _ ' • 1

~F9r the luctrpetuknt Republican.

Since
County..lPoor Rouse. °

thePoor taw.ls the order of the day; the

stlteri.lentpeoneerninitheAirs of the Toor
may not he out'of lace.• The township 'of Forest
Lake, since her Ailt,..lery.in 1837, to the let ofJune,'
1859, has raised and expended $1,409.99, 'making
yearly areittge'of about $B5. - 1 ,

Contract.price for keeping poor for 1859, Iso2.
,Overseers'. pay, with necessaryfees; ' 11. 20.-11

expenseforthe year,' . • - $ll2.
In 11357' the amount 'assessed on the dollar Of the

valuation was.3l: 418r to support ono pauper.... The
increase of taxable property has been such, that:one
mill and a half on the dollar will more than cover the
expense for three paupers, and a small bonus to the
mother`of a poor cripple. - With the additiott-,-now
made te, the township, one mill on the dollar, per an-
num, frill cover tin; expenin for the poor Ss it: now
stands. And, judging the future bythe past, it will
be Sufficient,for yedrs to come. P I •

That Forest Lake sillrote heavy against the Coun-
ty,Law isCertain,.I Th-at theCountycansupport the
-Poor in the manntri proposed, cheaper than by jindi-
vidual townstiips,loCks reasonable to me. No *one
-will deny that thedor of.Forest Lake would sup-. port themselves ifproperly overseen, and ytheretheir
labor couldle used for their . own support.. IlTax--Payer" was mistakenwhenhe stated "our Poor was
;cheaply kept by their . relatives;" on the ooptrary„
they are discarded 12,:y them, arid this is the reationof
their being a:town charge. The overseers have topay their $22 simpiyitolorovide a home for thePoor,
when-they are ableito earn their. own. living, except
the child whieh.wai left et the door of the•PoOrmas-terby its own Mother, and she is.able to support
that and herself too, if they were both put in ii!iPoor
Reuse. Under our/PresenCerrangement, non; resi-
dents and money as interest ere not taxable for Poor
purPoses; -and of albmen thrit I should like to 7see
help support the Poer is the rich man, most especial-
ly wan liewill ask( the poor man twelve per cent to
cave his cow from ihe constable, or his' home) frnat
the sheriff, rind thefebY Make him a' pauper. .iis a
tonnshiP, that the proposed :Law will increase, 'our
taxes fot:'a few yeitrit;istcrtain, but -will it cost :usmore for ten years th'come? Wecannot telthowisoon
unforeseen causes 'may ihrow whole families i mien
uS,;and raise our levY,frolMotte mill to one per.ceht.
The Poor should •beupporte'd in a comfOrtabldmitn-
ner, and it is our priyilege;nit tax-payers, to-choose
that course which 'l4 Most fori our interest. This is
an important gimstipti; I hOpeto see it thoroughly
-dinussed before election;thou we shall lino*. how.
to vete.— '"*.

l•• BOOKIE/P/EL
! -

:.Forest Lake,Sept 19,- 1859. - ' *
. .

gt, •
•• 1Foi•ithe foulooknt.li9mblican. .

• County rolpr-House.f ,
MESSM,Enrrons.t-Tlierei. are'aeveml -.objections

to alCountfroOr-libuse...1lilll state some :1;
I._ I am satisfie4 Mat trio'lbsperise-of •truppOrting

tbevoorarpl be Mcres-set • -. .1
- One Masonftir this is the fact that a large peii eiii.

age of the poor ofthe several townships are kcpt by 1
friends and_relativoi htaprt.Co legs tgan :would be
:accePhtblo to stranger. • . 111 . • ' ;',, I' I • '

The expanse of cenveyinfcfie Poori ':', to and; from
the CoUnty, House Will probably aboutquid

t
,the.,

echarge ofSupervisori(civets is of the Peorl- tinder
our present syisteth:-I -' • • . . I' '•

I do not know the elect. number of paupem In
Gibson, should thin 6or 6. Suppose .the Towll-
-in theCounty should average but 4-60 Town.
ships'Will Make annually 1201poor to be' kept iat a
Couitty•Poor‘llopse.l ; Add to this number ,a • SuPer•intendantand &Mill clerks, I assistants, and Opel%numeraries (all of Whom must be well paid) sad 20,
maldng in all 140persons vii'll which to cumMenceoperations in our tie*, Count Ileum. • • !

Whet would be tiM epr entie of abuildieginitable
to accommodate seek a number., ' Would ourCourt

..--W----House be large enough!- Portalely a . ... hat did
tile Court House cost? Waii it $2O, , andl is it
paid for?' '•. * .I ' -..• ''l . I

. Thepoor should kiii confortably-howd and 'fed
hi order to lo qo sd good, and substantial building
with"thenecessarir out,boildiup, must be misted.

*diWas MOOO bi t:* lugS six:esaltatefor tljelr,@rarea%-: • . • ' . 11

. • Are the peoPli of Ilicsqnithanni Cro prepared foranoltertiiaeqUal to or greater than 'that' for build-ing ournew Couit !louse?. Ifnot, . . "'pipit -a,Poly House:' . 1 •.., :, ,' • . .• - .
TheSalaries o( Superintendent, ' ts, 'pliyiii..atu,

Firth, Beard of *stringers, and the arniial repairs ofbuddings,,ele.,.eie., will probably nod. be less than/.sB,l?oo'aiinually, iivitTiout any.: refere 'r esi Jo. the ox. •expeitie of feeding and clothing:overloo persons.21r lam opposed to a County 'Peergougei
on the .groCnd that we haveno right to sep rate the poor-,

frodi their relailies and frien ds:: •- • I• -1 • •- . •

• I!liave known-old and respectabl •piople takenfronl, their relatives and friends; and inn the placewhere they werd;bbrii and spehtilie ost of a labo-
rious and imluitious life, and plicetl in a Couiltyl'otllonse contfining some 20.0 inruides, nearly all
iota atrangers.r ,;l admit that I hive iiersonally visit- ;

ed but one County Poor-House, that ordained Seine
200 inmates.;' cOd if it ivadya fair spe imeo 'of theirgeneral. charactir, certainly no sane -it, possessing . • .on'et. particle ofhkmmity, Wouldfor emonient.ad.vocite the erection of a Poor•Hoime, '.. : - ,e• . ~.

5.,. What Is the•usorril influence de ted by a Coen-
..ty.Poer•lfouse'?l` . \

. It is alleged,!4. persons who ough 4.6 knovi, thatthe.'numbei of himates.of some Poo Houses: would
mot diminish if-'tile supply from the "dswttillipi were
cut otfLin Otheilwords the births would equal, the
deaths.• 'Suppiiso thiebnly a possiiif, state of things •-Ist us avold•Sueh possibilities. --• -f• The poor are in their respective ITOwnships,whe're many ofrem were biwn, and where the in. ;
lthences surrounding them are favorable to -both '..-
phy'sical health and moral improveeint. •.They are
generally well'eAred for:. Until-we better their-econtiitlon, let Olin remain where th y' -are.: lf the
'Legislature of I'imnsylvania had left the' decision of

nrian
of this question tok vote of the poo of this County,
it would probably be spedily•andproperly settled.

In coniilualcin•l will only add shit every person :wbci Wishes roP4otect his own pott. 7.every person.who wishes the poor to have and poQ is
;=•-

11 the COIN.Ileforth and enjoyndents consistent with thei Positionevery person irlio wishes their mo uncontaminat-ed-4-.will • consider well before fast nins ipon us k•County Poor.ll4use. • -'Go. N. WELLS.4 3ibiOri, Pill, §ept.-19, '52. ' • .
• Nsw Auntiels" CYCLOP.EDIE.- tublishell 'by D.Appleton and Company, New_York. .The Sixth Vol.
itpublished. . •,' : - r.

'• - „ - • ' •
"Its vivacity is a -very 4ttractive festure,and in thisit,totally differsfrom the \usual heity. tonoof suchpublications, whose cry detail -is proverbial.- The

Near Axiierican cyclopredik, on the'coidrary, conveys.its intelligence ih a lively, pleasing manner, thereby -
fortitipg,a very rimclable work. idoreoVer its plan of1 embracing diAiuguished living personages is entirelyoriginal."--.Bai-timore American. -'

- "The variety.'orperis prevents ehotheiwise inevi-table monotony.Of style ; and ,the ork, instead of
thbeing a mere diFtiouary—a stupidi:pitoe ,ef dry

1 j
• facts and datea--r is made up Of mu tive and .read.s-ble!matter—tichidarly and sparklinglesasys, uecessa-rilyibriefi freslAiographies ofliving and dead Ce-
lebrities; &c.:&O. Many of the papkrs areadmina iespecimens ofEngfish composition2U-liontelourn..al.

.vir The 'Bolton Branch and Atlantic
{Veekly leanci:cellent family paper, contithting gOod

thril)ing tales, sparkling_ sketches, ac-counts of travel • wit, hurnorr •thoice
poetry, news, &C. Ward Beecher's sermonswei..kly. These are worth double- the
Mice of thelpati.r, which is only. $2, a year:. Ad.'dress Henry ;lip In & Co., Olive Brant!). Office, Bos-ton{ Mass. 1

Gibson . 4gricnitural Societt.-14t,
a meeting of,the, Gibson Agricuhural -Society,3d,11869, it wati-decided to hold a: Fair, at GibsonHill,.oCtober tjie 19th. It was also unartimmisly.voted thatothes Townships be incited to joinin the
Fair. Judgesiobe appointed and Premiums deter-
mined by the managers, subjeikto_.the approval of
theSociety at its genemlnieethr-in the Chamber cfthelAcademi INDleling,'OCt. 13th',at 2o'clock, p. in.Aniaddress max be expected at said Fair.

' JOHN SMILEY, President.
W. .Wtt.evote j Seereictr:y. • .

The Seceakitzumal Fair an
'4 ; .or TILE -

4iARFORD AGRICUL.
, „WILL- BZ HILT AT

HAVIFGRE, VILLAGE,
Ocitotoer 13th, 1iAll • IAll articles kg. exhibition should

and' entered lapOn the -Secretary's
o'clock, a. m. A card will be !Innis.
tary, to be pieced upon the articles;The:Judges ere reipiested to rep
the ;Executive ',Committee as earl

pores.en-they ibeliirnished will' .1

11 Exhibition

SSOCIKTION
TIIIIIt‘,.

'on the ground-
brk before

...ed by the Seere-
'exhibited.1-
fat themselves to

as •11 o'clock,
Mks for their re-

Clas'sification, Judge% .4Sc. •
e?,111 liftLE/3.-A3l;St stallion; 2d

best; best binod mare-and ecdt, 2dlbtst; best geld-iug-Or mare for-01 work,j2d best; best pair matched
horses for all. work,,2d-best besf pair males, 2 .. dbest;; best cOltsl,l and 2, yeani old, 2.4 best ; •

Judges, SI, B.!Guile,- Wm, Brundage, "r.
Mozlep:; •

ICLass B US AND Coss.-B e
best lesson bull, 2d best'

natii+e bull, 2d Best_, ad best. 'Judges„ Milburn Oakley, G.-J.
Carpenter. .

'at Durham Dull;
.beat grade or`

Babcock,. E. N

CLASS 2d:j 041i.AND Srtsns.=Bi
oxen, 2d bestbest, 3 year old steer
pair;2 Year old ftteeni, 2d beSt. •

Jl.Vga;ShePhaid Carpenter, D.:
IE : . •

- Cass 4. yon:so Siroce.—Best 2
2d iqest ; 'best lkyear old heifer, 24 1
yea:tugs not leU than 3,2 t best;
not less than 3,til hest. * '

Judges,George Leach, E. -E. 'Pel
CLASS 3. Sirigr—Best coarse wot

blest, fine qota buck, 2d best: ;beat
Owesnot leu thin'4, 2d best; bestilewes not leis* thn 2d best; beitil
less than 4,, 24 test;; .1

Judges, Ira Carpenter, J. X. lldt
W. Wilmartb.

Ctass 6. Surge.—Best boat, 24 hest; best sow,
o2d best ; beit w and •pigs, 2d ; best lot of

Spring pigs not less than three;2d est.
JUdges, J.VrYler, D. T. Rue,- dwin Tingley.

4. A •Cr .us T. rovauty.—Best lot ofpoultry, 2d best;
bekepairof each. of the seversl bleeds exhibir ;best lot of spring chickens not lessishan.{5,"2d- ;

Judgeil A. Chase, D. Sibley, Joseph rowers, jr..

CLASS 8. ~13eiritr..0.ND Cnalks.-7Best butter in
firkins, 24 best best butter in .pails, tubs, or jars,
24 best; do:int-ells, 2d best;..best cheese not less
than 12 lbs.; 2iLbest. ~ •

Judges, IL Blanding,,D. F. Eaton, C. S. Tanner. • • - .

af, pair working
a, 2d beat; :best.

'Whitney, If

year old lieifer,
beat; best ,lot of
est lot ofcalve

,k, H. Jono.
.1 bdck, 2d 'bent
lot of coarse wool
;lot 'of fine wool

lambs uot.

t'cbkiss, Willard

CiAss 9:Guip.-,:dlest'sample .of winter wbc ~
,

2d lisist ; best sdrople spiing wheat; .2d -best.; beta,
sample rye,,l.d vest; best'sampld corn; 2d best; best
sample oats,.2t.l7:lest ; best-samplel. buckwheat, .2.d:
besti • ~ -.

Judges, 9. II) ifiller, AbelReadjdolin L. Tiflaii)-. -
~

Class 10. Fai ts.—Best Peek -of Winter apples, 2d
beat; best peck ofall apples,,2ll best; and,all .othj'
er f4dt.k. 1 1,1 .-

*- - 1-
- ' Judges,.Cl,eor;e A. Lindsler, L. L. Forsythe,..Ste-
iihol Sweet. •1 ~ • _

-'*
-_ 1 : .-

cuss 1-1., Vtupriantrs.7-Best polktoes, best on-
iatis;do. turnips, do. beets, do. carrots, do. squashes,
do. Cabbages; b cfst lot oi,yegetablee, * .

-

.• Jddges, Jac Clark, N. (1... Brainard JosephJMoofe.
• ,-.-I, 71;

:

. II
-

►ls * SChase 12. . i roan , ONO, AD , paatt....Best _.

-Vinegar, not testi than 2 gallotis,•s4 hestf* best . how.
ey,.tot legitthaTtl 10 lbs. .2.1 best; hat maple. sugar,
not Ipsa than 10 lkos, 2tebestl -. .1 1 -. ,

' JUdges, Rev. A. Millert.J. W..Ty)er, 'R. .L. Tiug- ,
lev. I, ' t - . •

C4BB 13. /41111.11..—8e5t leather, and all its rl.
rioua manuflictuies. -

.• . I •
. J4dges, H. c.)atoiley; Jail W. tWapon, A.. M.

Tiffany.- .
-'

;-

Class, 14. CAfiliglit MANUTACITrus Alfp Cillltllth

. Z.4.payo--1, 11jag.e. a. 111 Bibley,' A. ', vi,HlGrecnwootl, .
0.

- Ci.ass 15. Inirmisitra.:—Best f , Ting tools, me-
chanical Implements, and hardwareroD

anufaci,ures. -

Judges, L. R4Pock, Arta'Street,loicpb D. Rich, •
1/138 lii. TolusTiC Illancrequttas.::-Best-piece

flannel, not, !milieu 10 yds., 2d Illst; 'beat'piece
falledMlotb, !toeless than 4 yds., 2d beat; do, rag

awaiting, 2d Mitt ; beat 2 pr. all•wool, sOelm, tad
-beet;; do. yarn Otto's, 2d best. • .

Jedges, Ors. L. B. Peck, Mrs. G, J,./ Babcock,
••Afro George Letech.. • . _,

. • , -..

emiss .11. Nsentawtinc.--Beatvicab patchwork,-24
base; best iluilt tig anykind, ,d best,; :best winter
hamlet; best tidies' sequel • besilwrouglit .collar;-.
best piece orniu ental.needleworli. I 1

Jadgea, Mrs. Wm.T. Volley; Yes. Wm. N. N.yill•
Janie, Yee. yowl i Peck, ' . ... -i .. • • .

, •

clAill' 18. 1118108 i &W.-Felt. 'WAWA of

TH 1
1 i

111iNil
11 I


